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CHAPTER XXVI.

Make-Bellev- e.

For upwards of threc-uuntter- of nn
hour of that golden morning which fol-

lowed the night of his return to Now
York. Mr. I.av was permitted to

himself .ie .nni lest of mortals.
And Inasmuch as this Is not only

longer uninterrupted term of happi-
ness than Is humanly common but la
more of that emotion than ordinal lis)
leavens tho whole of a lifetime. Alan
was perhaps to be envied, even though
disillusionment when It came was Hud;
den, sharp, and to him unspeakably
shocking a swift, unpresuged pHingij
from sunlit peaks of supreme content
to the black depth of a bleak Avert
nus of despair.

The beginning of the period wag
synchronous with the slam of a taxi.
cab door that shut away a superfluous,
world from the company of two who
loved.

The sound spelled safety as well as)
success In Alan's understanding.

The car slipped smoothly away from
the curb, pursued only by a little gust
of semi-Ironi- c cheers from the little
company of working men who had wit-

nessed as well as measurably partici-
pated In the putative elopement from
the house of Trine.

Vigilant for any Indication that their
asion had had a witness In that

strange home of deathless hatred.
Alan watched It through tho little
vindi'w In the back of the cab until s
corner blotted out the vision of It;
then with a sigh of relief sank down
by the side of the woman to horn his
every thought, Impulse and emotion
were dedicated.

"Rose!'' ho whispered, and tenta-
tively touched one of the hands that
lay clenched In her lap.

She responded with never a sign to
Indicate consciousness either of his
touch or his whisper.

And reminding himself of the strain
Imposed upon her by the experience
through which they hud just passed,
Alan excused her unresponsiveness on
grounds of reaction, and for the time
felt constrained to let his sweetheart
Test and regain her normal poise:
there was bliss enough for him In the
consciousnis that he had woo her
safely away, that nothing now mora
than a short hour's drive u rnss town
and by ferry across the Hudson stood
between them and the marriage that
should prove the consummation of all
their trials . . . Uarrlng accident!

Alan had too often suffered the pen-
alty of disappointment for over Indu-
lges in this falling of his for deprecl-stin-

the unforeseen, not to make the
mental reservation, "Uarrlng acci-
dents!'' with a little shiver of dread.

Had any of Trlne's household been
of his daughter's escape,

Alan argued, Interference must hav
been Instant

Deapl'e the reassuring aspect, tb
preoccupation of his companion sc
wore upon him that he was presently
no longer able to refrain from disturb
lng her.

"Hose!" he begged again, closing
band tenderly over hers. "Dearest
girl, don't worry another instaut! Do
calm yourself: remember we are saft
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She Appeared Anxious to Escaps

Without Being Seen.

now; we fooled them handily thanks
to your faith and bruvery, iweetbearti
and everything Is going to be woll
with us from now on Over In Jersey
the minister is walling now to marry
us; and down at the White star dock
the boat Is waiting that Is to curry us
off to England the moment we're mar-
ried. Thluk of that- - and that I love
you. Nothing can poaslbly break the
atrength of that combination!"

For another minute she rested aa
ahe had ever aluce sinking Into her
corner of the taxlcab moveless, taut,
unresponsive

Then a long sigh shook her to her
very heart, and of a audden the small
flat In Alan's grasp relaxed and ber
face turned to his like a (lower to
the sun. a face transfigured, Its lips
now soft and yielding, Its eyea un-
closed ahd smiling Into hla a smile
all misty with unshed learn

"Alan." she breathed geutly. "it
can't be true! I'm trying o hard to
believe- - but all (he while I know It
can't be true I"

He converted a skeptic with the
mute clootiei if his lips

Head upon his shoulder, the girl

clung passional, ly to him. "Tell ma
again that you li ve me!" she prayed.
"Promise me you II never let anything
come between us. Promise me, Alan

promise me you'll be kind to me al-

ways, dear! '

"Can you doubt I will be kind f" be
murmured reproachfully.

"I am afraid . . ." shs whispered.
"How could 1 be anything else, lov-

ing you ss 1 do?"
"I am afraid . . ."
"Why should I be unkind to you?"
"It Isn't that. , . . I'm us

afraid."
"Of what?"
"Of losing you."

Hut tliut can nevsr be!"
' You can't be sure. What If you)

were to llud you d been mistaken?"
She caught lu i breath and added
hastil- y- That yeu didn't really lova
me, I mean."

"Oh, that's ridiculous!"
"I can't be sura, Nothing In life la

permanent. What Is love? Illusion ol
the senses! What Is happiness? A
wlllo'the wisp! What Is life? A
make belli e!"

"Daareet!" He held her mors close
ly still "You kra nervous snd over-
wrought You di.ii t know what you're
saying. You cun t mean what you're
saying . . . but say that It's so
that life is all make-hsltsv- Tbsn
make-believ- )uu tors, me"

"Oh, but do. I dot"
And make b. I., rfl for a little we've

caught the will o' the-wls- p only for a
little until ou ( .ike up and rcaltin
that It's all real a.. J true."

She closed her use again: "Yes,"
she breathed. "y. U are right. Let's
muke-bel- ic it's all trus for a little
longer . . . and forget .

lie could by no mean account for
this sbrange burner; but bs did his
best to comfort her, none the leas ten-
derly because of hla mystification. Aud
for a long time she 1st Illusion blind
htr. resting quietly In hla arms, mak-
ing believe . . .

Only on appruai hlng tha Twenty-thir-

street ferry they must needs
rouse and sit apart vooatralnedly for
fear some one might gtaaes through
tho window snd Ml prise their secret.

As If one needtti the evidence of a
caress excbsngid Jo know tbst they
were loers, who J ayes to sea the
floahev lovellnaai . : the girl shrink-lu-

back In hei ooi tot or wit to Inter,
prct the radian! I plnsss that shorn
In Alan's face M I).' forward an !

watched warily fi.: lbs window.

CHAPTE.I XXVII.

Tl e Ring.
Theirs was the . .t vehicle to swim;

between the gatVM before these lust
were closed

And this was quite as well; for Alan,
rising for one last backward glance
through the r if v '.ndow, started

ana cl uked upon an ex.
clamatlon when I descried U power-
ful touring eat IMtfaaf, madly (ovarii
the ferry houte. It one paaaenger half
rising from the front aeat. beelde the
driver, mid exhibiting a countenance
purple wll consisted chagrin aa hu
saw his car tssrrr 4 out of the carriage
entrance.

Qulckl) SMlttlve to bis motion, the
girl caught nei n iu ly at Alan'a bsnd

"What la It, dn.r?"
"Marrophat," be snapped
Kh ut ten d a buahed cry of dlsiii.
"Don't be alarmed, however," I i

hastened (o comfort her. "Ha'a lot
the race: the gate are shut even tl.
passenger gates- - and (her. ma t t

a company spotter eonwwbere near by,
for the gatemau is virtuously refusing
(o be bribed by a roll of money aa
thick aa my wrist'''

At that Instant (he tail, ah rolled
aboard the ferry-boat- , (V deck galea
were closed, a boaire uJk.- i nl tha
roaring silence of the city, inches
rattled and chains clunked; and the
bout wore ponderoualy init of its slip

"Ho much for Mi Mnriupbut!" Ah.
crowed, sitting down. Koib-- again!
He can't stop us now I"

"Perhaps . .

"Why thst perhaps? Why that
tone?" be demanded shurply. struck
by the foreboding her ac. cuts con-
fessed.

"This Isu'l (be only ferry. There's
the Peiinsylvui.la and the U kim unnn

and by hard driving he might even
manage to catch (he boat that con-
nects wllh this from the Christopher
street ferry of the KrUi ' "

"Impossible! I don't tiefjeva ll! I

won't!"
"Let's not," she agreed "Hut, ai

"Vea?"
"Promise maIf he should manage

to catch up with ue you won't let him
talk to you. I mean, donl let him "

"No fear of that!" he a aaa prated
hotly. "If he tries to asehaai i

word with me I only wish he would! '

She seemed natlnfled with th't but
the Incident had aerved nppreelubly to
chill (heir spirits They accomplished
the remainder ol that voyage In a
alienee that was no l a depressed be-

cause they sat band In bund through-
out.

Nor wss their taxlcab three minutes
out of the ferry houae on the Jgrai ,

shore though the chauffeur, etlmu
later by Alanjs eatravagant promises,
waa doing hla beat to fractuie the
speed lawa and eaeape arrest win u
the girl's fears were amply Justified.
a about from behind drew Alan's head
out of the window on one side aud (ho
girl's on (be other and proved fa both
(hat Marrophat had Indeed found goaM
way to make the crossing without
great delay.

Hla touring car waa wlthlu fifty
yards when they final were aware of
It; and Marrophat, standing on the
running board, waa shouting luurtlcu
lately and nourishing Un Impcrallve
baud; while Ue distance between

hui.

them was moment aril growing leas
noticeable

Aa Marrnphat'a car drew abreaat
Alan nodded mid Mid quietly: "Don't
be alaraadj I can attend to this gen-

tleman single handed "

And this he proceeded to demon
atrate with admirable ease, even
though called upon lo do so fsr soon-
er than he hud tin light to be thanks
to MaiTopluit hull In anted precipi-
tancy. For, fulling to lufluencs the
taxi driver b shouted demands or
threats, or to gain the least attention
from Alan. 'I line's Mist lieutenant ab
ruptly and sin piiHlugly look hla life
In his hands and In DM wild bound
bridged the distance between the two
flying cars and Innded on tha taxi's
'running hoard.

Stop!" M screamed madly. "Stop,
I sy! You don't know what you're
doing! Let me tell you "

Ho got Hint Tar hut no farther. In
tho muni' breath Alan had flung wide
the door and was nt the fellow's throat.
There was stun Ie of negligible
duration, Mm lnphiit was In no way
his aulagoulsl's match; wlthlu three
seconds he threw out both hands,
clutched hopelessly at the framework
'of the cab. and fell heavily to the
atreet.

The taxi sped on without pause, Ita
driver deaf to the hulls of Innocent If
Indignant hs landers. Alan pulled
himself together and looked back iust
li, lime to catch a glimpse of a num-
ber of loafers lifting Mnrrophat to hla
feet and helping him to the sidewalk

sef Ijt --.
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of an Uiuavnry looking tenement, be
fore tho cab took a corner on two
Wheels . . ."

"Not riii i.m-.l- Injured, 1 fancy," ba
(old (he girl In response (o her eager

"Worse luck!" he added
gloomily.

Hui it secerned thai hn was to have
MUM than this to complain of

his lur, before that ride waa ended
Three blocks further on a lire blew
out with a repoit like a cannon crack-
er, ami the taxi lurched perilously,
hesitated, slowed down, and limped
deject, dl-- to tile curb

Alan ami the chauffeur piled out Iq
the same instant, the one standing
guard wlili an eya out aa well for
anotlor . ah while the other assessed
damans

"Nothing for It but a new tire, air,"
lust repot ted smpathe(lcaily. "It

must have been a broken bottle or
eotnethlng like that - It aura did rip
(he usefulness clean out of tbst shoe''

"Go to If." Alan him terse-
ly; "and If lint make a quick Job of It,
I'll stand the cust of the new tire."

"Hut If another cab comee along
while you rn at It you'll lose us as
quick as a wink Here's my card. In
cuse we have lo desert you In a hurry;
you nnderntund (his la a matter of Ufa
and d nth, mil I'll nave no lime to
eel tie i;p will, ; HU Hut OU CBg fall
at .Mr liigliv's office and he'll
things ip to your satisfaction."

The i an took (hu card and after a
glut. i t the iiaaiu touched bla hat
With u. i re no tin able respect.

"All right. Mr. Ijiw," he agreed;
"anything you any." And forthwith
got lo work.

The rapidity with which be com-
pleted the change of tins proved him
an chauffeur, un adopt at bla

raft; the delay waa one dlaas-iron-j
for nil that It worked together

Hi what AUn pardonably deecrlbed
Hn devil's own luck to bring tha

t airing i at in sight at the precise mo
i i. nt win n the chauffeur waa cranking
i and Ala i, on the point of reenter-- i

g tlie i ,i. And (hough they were
ff again bi fore Alan i onld i.li;s Ibe

or, tin- attempt was hopeluas from
tin- start

And vet whether or not because
Alan's distaste for Interference bad
been loo convincingly

In- touring car for the time being
content) I ItaeU with trailing about
I. My feet iii tint rear, wblio the taxi
(I'd the i noment purlieus of the lly--I

an watgrfront uud found Its way
I lie hmader atrcc(e of au unpro-- t

till un Milan ban quarter.
Until they were well Into the

i. it. with few dwellings near and
pediHlilans lo Interfere, did Marro-- I

put pom; become apparent. Then,
b never and It happened wbMa Alan

looking buck the touring gay
di .n swiftly and i sally and Marro-
phat, rising in his scat, leveled g re-
vel over the windshield and fired.

it., crack of weapon waa prac-tbiill- y

rolticnicnt with a metallic thud
b m ath the rear seat of the taxlcab.

i for some momenta did AJan ap- -

I is . ie the vlclousness of tbeacbeme
lng that (he gasoline tank had

i ... u .ancturcd by tho bullet, he waa
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Inollned to believe that Mnrrophat
hoped to stop the taxliab by depriv-
ing It, In course of time, of Ita fuel.
And with this lu inltid ho was pi. Bl

ly aurprlsed, a the enh took a corner,
to ass Marrophgt'a car stop at that
corner and Mnrrophat himself got
down. The brow of a hill Intervened,
shutting off sight of the hlaeltgiiaid as
he knelt and lit a Match, It was the
girl who gave (he al.nni. suddenly
withdrawing her head mm the win-

dow to scream nl Ainu
"Hs's fired the gasoline! It's darn-

ing along tho street, following the linn
of tha leak and cad Mug up wllh us!"

Without pausing to put his hand to
the latch, Alan klcki d the door open.

"Jurnpl" he cried "Km- your life
Jump I As soon as that llnino entities
up wllh tho tank "

Simultaneously the chauffeur, over-

hearing, shut off the power.
The three gained the sidewnlk bare-

ly In time: the tiny It. ill of lliunes, al-

most Imperceptible In Mm sunlight,
was not a yard from Hie Jet that spurt-
ed through tho bullet hole in the lank.
In the flutter Of an eyelash the o plo-

sion followed. Had the enh been load
ed with nitroglycerin Us deal ruction
could have been no mure absolute.

There was a roar . . and then
a heap of amoklng i ulna

Without waiting to admire Hie spec
tacle, Alan caught the arm of the girl
and hurried her up the si net. at tint
same time calling lo the chauffeur to
follow. And chance brought I hem to
the next corner us Mother cub, lure

1 1
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less, hove Into view Promising Ita
driver anything he might ask. In or
out of reason. Alan gave him the ad-

dress, slid helped the , III
If Marrophat punned Alan could see

no sign of him The eecoed Mr made
better time thnu the ilrst Inhl in .1.

and aa far as cot(l be determined,
without being followed, it covered tho
brief remaining distance In a grate-
fully short lapsn of time

The auburb dropi d I, .hind a muxo
Of streets w heie dw. Hini el. .oil shoul-
der lo shoulder and doori aids went
scant. The car swept up to u coiner
house of modest uud homely aapact.
Two minute, morn, uud Alan wuh ex-

changing salutation wnli ami muklng
bla bride to hn kno.Mi to lilghv's good
frleud, the Mr Wilfcht.

KmburrasBinent woii.,. confusion
with the young man's peri facul-
ties. Aa tbla moment approached
when two should be made one who hud
gone through (Ire and flood. Illeially
as aYsyll aa llgnrnl.vch tOI anea oth-
er's saka, Incredulity diew a veil be-

fore bis vision lie vi.w.d tha world
aa In a glaaa, darkly

He waa aware of a d tly fur-
nished minister's stu 1 of two wit-
nesses In the guise of iinnm unilng
womenfolk of the ministers house-
hold, of the Rev Mi Wiight hlumelf
as a peuevojcul voice lolling sono-
rously forth from p black-cla- d pres-
ence; of Hie woman of hie jiaart stand-ln-

opposite lilm, of queatlpni asked
aud responses madi I of g ring lliat
waa magically eoujur. .1 from m
store apparently maintained against
precisely similar easrgeaelea ; or a
hand that took the band that was to be
bis wife's and pfeced ll lu his, of his
clumsy snd widens bungling with the
task of lining lliat ilng to tin. linger
of hla sweetheart s I. ..mi , .

And linn he was aware of u door
that banged violently In the hullway;
of tbe auuud of n man s v.. I, g making
some indistingni ii.ii.h- demand; that
loses bund was suddenl) whipped

away, before ba could in on tin. iing;
that the atudy dour was flung open and
(hat this animal of a Manopliai had
precipitated himself Into tin- room

Me opened bin mouth lo protest --

and Muriophu) ulj un-- um with a
cry.

"You fool! Drop Unit nog! gitop
tbla fared pon'tayoti know whom
you're marrying? Thai woman Is Ju-
dith Trine, you idiot not Mosul"

Dlsukly Alan turned lo the fm
Her flamlug face, her sullen eyea,

her very pose from which the man-
ner of Moso had dropped, like a cast
garment, confessed the truth ol

asserllon And as If this wore
not anough, Jiidltli confessed It doubly
with a audden Otttbragl Of such rago
as never could have been biuwij In
KvM'S gentle nature

"yoq devil!" slie died .,,,,1 ihrew
herself In rroui or .Manophat ... .t h cl

spring aa lithe as that of a iMMrdgM.
"Take warning now from me keep
ont of my way forever ufler this or
take the cnnsequencssl Hod knows,"
she panted, "why I don't kill you ',,
you stand!"

He Was in her way. In Iwccn her and
tha opeu dour. Hue guvu him no
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chance to move aalda, hut aalted him
so fiercely by the wrists that ha In-

stinctively lifted to protect himself,
and she fairly threw him half a dotan
rent from her. He brought up with
a oraah against the wall even aa the
door slummed behind tha girl.

When Alan, the first to recover,
gained the sidewalk, aha waa already
In the taxlcab. Whatever reward aba
had promised the man, he whipped hla
machine away aa If from the fear of
audden death.

And darting from (he houae hard
on the minister's heels, Mnrrophat
leaped Into bla own car and, aa If he
had not heard her threat ar received
substantial proof of her earnestness,
tore off In pursuit.

CHAPTBR XXVIM.

And the Ross.
Taking the dated young man by the.

hand, aa though ha had been a child,'
the Meverend Mr. Wright led Alan
back to his study and established him
In a comfortable armchair bealde hla
desk.

"Bit there and compose yourself, my
dear young friend," be Insisted In A

soothing voice.
At the elbow of tbe Reverend Mr.

Wright a telephone shrilled imperii-t'vely-

With a gesture of professional
pallencn be turned to the Inatruiuent,
lifted the receiver to hla ear, and
apoke In musically modulated accanta.

"Yea . . . Yea: this la Mr.
Wright. ... Ah, yea, Mr Dishy.
. . . Not coming? ilut, my dear sir,
Mr. Ijiw Is already here. I must tell
you"

He checked wllh a reproving glanca
for Alan, who waa twitching his sleeve
Insistently.

"If you please," Alan begged, "let
mo spesk to Dig by at once. I'm give
me "

id diictuiiily the minister surrendered
the telephone.

lliat you, lllgby?"
"Alan! Illeaa my aoul, what are you

doing over there? Ie Miss Trine with
you? nut bow can that be possible?"

"Moan? No. What about her?" Alan
demanded, atsmmertng with anilely.

"Why one of my spies hss Just re-
ported by telephone. He was going on
duly this morning whsn he saw a
young woman either Rose or Judith

wesrlng a rough coat over boudoir
dress climb out of one of tho base-
ment windows of Trias's house. Him
was unoarsntlv In mrmmi fllatraaa of
mind and anxious to escspe without
being seen from lbs house; but before
my men whose poet of observation
la In the third alory of ona of tba
houses opposite could get to tbe
street, ido. had been caught by several
rough-lookin- customers, wbo rushed
jmt of Trlne's house, seised (he girl,
snd made off wllh her In a motor car
bearing a New Jersey license number.
I am sending men to watch the Jersey
ferries Call me up In an hour "

without a word of response, and
without a word of apology to the Rev-trea-

Mr. Wright, Alan dropped the
receiver, snatched up hla list, slid fled
that house like a man demented

Mose, escaping from Trlne's house,
overpowered snd made (he captive of
Ti Inn's lowest creatures gunmen pos-
sibly, of the stamp of that animal
whom Trine bad char gad with the

of Alan tba nlgbt before!
There a as neither a motor cur In

sight for him to charter por any (line
lo Uinta lu seeking ope Alan could
only li.ipu to find oue un his way back
toward tba ferry. It must have been
upwards of an hour before bo came
Into a stieet which he recognised, by
Km dlnglness and squalor, aa (hat In
which he had thrown Marrophat from
the running hoard of the laxiceb

And then, aa he paused, breathless
and footsore, to caet about blm for tbe
wuy to die frry, a touring car turned
a corner at top apeed and slowed lo a
slop before that selfsame (enemvul of
(be unsavory aspect to whose sldswalk
be had seen Marrophat assisted by
(he loafera of tho quarter.

And this louring car waa occupied
by some half ruffians In whose
hiiinU a oung girl writhed and slrug- -

glud When, iniu.cdiateiy pu the e(on,
they Jumped out and met Id ber out
wllh brutal Inconslderatlon

I.Ike a ahot Alan had crossed (be
stieet but only to bring up nose to
the panels of the tenement door, and
(o find himself seised snd (hrown
roughly aside , burly denlieu when
he gi uaped the knob And made aa if
to follow Iq

"Keep back, young fellerl" hla as-
sailant warned blm viciously "Keep
outa (his, uow, If you don't want to
gi ( into trouble."

To the speaker's side another
ranged, eyeing Alan with a formidable
scow j At discretion be steeped back
and turned as If perauaded li. uiind hla
own busineea, then swung oh his iisel
caught the two In the very act of opeu-Iii- k

the door, and threw himself be-
tween ikmf

An elbow jguiitej beaOl)' )u the pit
of the stomach of one disposed of bin)
for the time being. A blow from the
shoulder sent hu other reeling to tbe
gutter. And Alan waa In the tene-
ment's lowermost ball a foul and
evil odored place, dark aa a pit tba
Instant (he door waa cloaed, its murk
relieved only b ha flame of a kero
sene lamp smoking In a bracket uugr
(ho foot of the stairs.

Hounds of scuffling of feet were au-
dible on Ub jj.si Jandlng. Alan ad-
dressed himaejf Impetuously (o the
atalrcaae, gaining ita top lu half a
do.eii leaps, and only In tlms to see u
door algwmed ai the forward end of
the ball and bear a key tnrued iu lie
lock.

A cluster of men blocked (he way.
He didn't pause lu wait for It (o be
cleared, but threw himself headlong
Into their midst, and by dint of tbe
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surprise bad gained tbe cloaed door
before they recovered and aought to
stay him.

Indifferent to them all, he shook the
knob and ahouted: "Rooa! Rosa!"

Her cry came back to blm, a muf-

fled scream "Alan! Help) Help!"
Hacking away with a mad Idea of

throwing himself bodily against the
door and breaking it down, be waa sud-

denly confronted by a .hideous mask of
humanity face of man all misshapen,
bruised and swollen and disfigured
with smears of dried blood and a dirty
bandage round bla temples, but none
tha less vaguely recognizable.

Tbe words thai trimmed from Ita
distorted lips drove recognition home.

"Oee, fellers, look't who'a here I If
It ain't tir guy what threw me off'ti
that girder thla mornln'. Bland back
and lat roe kill th' "

Without the hesitation of a heart-
beat Alan swung heavily for the thug's
Jaw. The blow went solidly home.
The men fsll like a poled oi.

Pandemonium ensued. Unliving to
their comrade, tho minima ntlacked
Alan with ona mind and one Intent
Murder would have ben done then
and then- had It not been for a rotten
banlater rail, which gave wny, pruclpl-tatln-

tbe lot to (hn ground floor of
the hallway.

Hlmultaneously the lamp on the wall
waa struck from Ita bracket aud
crashed to the floor, Its glnan well
breaking aud loosing a flood or karO
aene to receive the burning wick I

followed Inslniitly In a
trice the hullway was a lake of burn
log oil, and hungry flames were lick
lng up tbe rotting wallpaper and eat
lng Into decayed baapboarda and stair-tread- s

Htlll fighting like a minimum g

every foot of the way, A lull
waa borne down the hall and out of
the front door A acreain of Tirol"
greeted him as be reeled out Info the
open. It waa echoed by a doen
tbroata.

Tbe doorway vomited men and
women of the tenement They choked
It for a time, blocking both egress and
Ingreaa. Iiy the time (hey broke out
and left the way clear a solid wall or
flame stood behind It

Thrice Alan essayed to pass thut
barrier of Are, and thrice It threw him
back. Then, struggling and kicking
to release himself aud try again, he
waa aelsed by a brace of able bodl. d
policemen and rushed fifty feet from
tha bouae before let go.

Lack of breath checked blm mom. n
tartly.

Ha looked up, dashing from hla
smarting eyee teara drijwn by the
stifling li.uds of smoke, ami saw
vaguely at tha second arury window a
woman leaning out and shrieking for
help.

That It was hopeless lo attempt the
statrcaae be well knew "Drawing
aalde, ba endeavored to come to his
sober aeneea, and cast about for some
more feasible way to effect the rem gg
of his Moae.

The Iciicmcnt occupied one corner
of a narrow strest. Directly opposite,
a storsge warehouse stood upon Hie
o(her corner, liefore this last was (hn
common landing stage for truck da
llverlea. protected by a shed roof
And, suspended from a Umber thai
peered out over the eaves, a hoisting
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permitted It work of less
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They heaved with a will. Hla feet

ground, aoarad, caught
eaves (he abed roof, and shouting to
cease hauling, drew himself on Hits
taat, backed a llttje ways down It and
calculating bis direction nicely, with

running Jump launched himself
over street,

Tbe inoineutQm of leap carried
htm well over the heada of
throng aaeembled In etreet ami
truiy toward that window where,
waa waiting Then force slack
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